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sntstic disposition ; she was Certainly morn talented j mediately warm parti/nns of her mnrriaare. and ! cold policy ; amf a* she hndf obtained unlimited in-
and intellectual than any of them, and she felt eon- | were quite ns much alive to its advantage.* as the fine nee over her weak-minded husband. she soon
«гіоия (rouse the favourite phrases of the romantic) : seniors of the fa|pily, and from motivt-я about a.« ! surrounded him with her own herd of sycophants,
that she was not “ appreciated and “ nndersfood" wise and pnre. і and his mother, an amiable, intellectuel, and nffec-
in her own circle ; she had too much good feeling The great triumph of Caroline, however, was in | Tionate woman, had ample cause to agre** with the
nrtd propriety to give vent to her opinions, hut she ; the victory that she achieved over the iron heart and { old 4»Inge, which sets forth that “ she who marries a
conld not help thinking within herself that her ! close purse of her godmother. Mrs. Priscilla 1‘enrv. | son loses one
mothêf was shallow, her two sisters frivolous, and I Mrs. Priscilla was what the people are fond of cal- 1 Mrs. Clifford’s hn*hand died, leaving his wife and in value, and pos
her other relations very heartless, every-day people, і ling *• quite a charaefer.” although her only claims I only son amply provided for. and Mrs. Clifford was ro reside in, and I
( arolnie had never felt any attachment till she to that denomination lay in being a stiff, narrow- [ vroneuftd by her flZttercrs ns an exemplary and bride. Her
reached the age of twenty : she had an innate deli- minded, sordid old woman, whose mind end bodv : pattern mother : itA» no very difficult thing, however, and angrv ; 
caey which preserved her from the propensity of J were alike clothed in the habiliments of fifty years’! to he art exemplary mother to a béant nul boy о» a very con
fal.mg in love evinced by vulgarly sentimental ago. rthe was very rich, had no relations, had he- j fine talents, ana excellent di*po*iiio«, and little more similaf circumstances

sequent iy she was on the host ver been married, and did not seem to rare for anv- ! credit was due to Mrs. Clifford lor the fact which I wonder ' How am / to do w ithout
her ; and when she readily com- body, not even for herself; піцо was as scrupulously ' her fh tterer* set forth in the suéond Count of her ex- you are married '

of the latter, that she would economical in her owredress, and as sparing in her j eellencies, that she had refused several offers, and [ inquiry.—What
own diet, ns she expected her unfortunate solitary I resolved never to marry again : she was apathetic you have with me
servant to b». .Shê Carefully exacted the farthings I and selfish, fund of power, and impatient of contrn-

from her tradespeople, because, as she ' diction : she hud married for an establishment, ami
observed, they were ‘ such nice things to I'fnving secured it, she had nothing to gum. and
poor street sweepers;” and when twice і nuifh. probably, to lose by admitting a second lord

merit of compliance only lies in self denial, and the ; a year she invited a few friends to pass the evening | and master to share i.t; a very .advantage-bus otjcr
flatteries of trifling every-day-young men were so with her. she invariably inquired of them before the j might have triedjher resolution, but such she nev<(
little acceptable to Caroline, that if was more conge- tea equipage made its appearance, whether they iukd I » boast of. Mrs. C’hfiurd had always had a
niai to her taste to avoid tht-n to seek them. would take'<тй slice of bread and butterof two, re-rvous horror of her soft’s marriage; she really

that orders to the necessary effect might he issued loved him after her Own way...and belter than she
to the rigid, spare handmaiden, who was a thorough had ever loved any one else in the w orld ; and re-
personitieaiion of Famine-, hut whom her mistress menhering how successfully she hud detached her
always characterised as being ‘sadly thoughtless ovvp husband from his mother. sl«e imagined that
afid wasteful." Caroline had never received any- similar mafnrnvres would be played off on herself, rangements for the marriage, 
thing from Mrs. Friseilln bit! lectures on the duties and g ive a pre-oeeupif d hatred to the fair shadow f.ney s family, when they 
of early rising and carp- t w ork, till she qitaincd the bf a future daughter-in-law, which had not yet as- very slender amount of .Mr 
age of seventeen. Her godmother, however, like sumed a palpable shape. Whenever her sou ap- were unanimously
that of t'lmlerelle. felt disposed to do the flung in peered to admire a young lady, .she made it her j clinedeountehimf ing r
Style on ОССЯЯШИ of the turning Hilt of ІІРГ pmtgtc, Study to discover and point out her defects ; ami. as j and none of the variai
and accordingly won 1 herself tip to the unpre- she generally was very cuarded ill her depletives. J per
undented liberality of sending her a box and a note, and hot trt all addicted to indiscriminate abuse, her і «hower of

of the contentsj " few and fur h«4Wèen” strictures carried with them 
n due effécf. Her son had alw ays intended to con- 
.-nit Imr m hi1* choice uTa will), and Him! hit fi7Ih'-r?tT 
tuhis resolution, he would, probably, never have 

-o the snowy sivinidsdowu of the one. and li.ici a wifv at all ; but he was so suddenly and 
Htely woven chain and heautiful French If?fitly smitten with Carnli 

seals of tlitr other. The " dress muff” proved to he rivalry of two or. thee yoimg^entleiueii, who seemed
u small article about six inches long, composed qf to purtiscipile in bis sehlimenK 6th#t lie had made lete gallant (’oltiAel Fi les were convev
peacock's feathers, a number of which had started his offer, been accepted, and Mrs. Donnons pink day to their last resting-place in ("arletnri church-
in va nous places front their fastenings, disclosing to notes were nn the wing to her brother and si-ter. yard The men forming the 1st battalion of the | Th* (іРпІ АтегкШі Lakes: F.rteM. Lletalion,
all who were curious respecting the mysteries ol before his mother received intelligence of the fate in Hifle Hnpade (of which tiie deceased officer had had 1 f*r —The < hitario is I BO miles lohg, 40 miles wide,

ol the black satin foundation store for her. the command,) expressed a wish that the hearse j o00^ feet deep, mid its surface is computed ut 231
rs ago (.'-iroluie^would Imve * Mrs. ( hfford felt that remonstrance and opposi- should he dispensed w ith, nnd-that, ns a mournful Ice^elevationabove the tide waters at Three «iters

mille acquisition tion would now he in vain, and would «qily tend to tribute to his worth, tlu-v should hear his remains miles below Cape 8t. Vincent. The Frie is
other of the lower in the eyes of the world lhn| character for to the final resting-place' upward of a mile and a '-'70 miles long. Ml miles4wide, 130 feel deep, and its 
lute to be of strict propriety and integrity wliicWilbe bad always half. In conformity with this desire, twenty-four surface is ascertained to be near 54*5 feet abovei the

niueli nee. The "gold watch and appctidogcs” prided Imreelf on nreserving r nccordinglv. she vi veterans were appeithted to pdfftirm the melancholy j ,.'^e w”l<?r at Aihanv. The Huron is 250 mile* long,
proved n still greater source ol disappointment: the sited and caressed Caroflne, gave her «.tine-toned duty. The East Horse-square of the Artillery fW-; 10ti miles averay^ breadth. 900 feet deep, and its
wutcli was it thick, tild fiisliioiied repeater, very ГіутГиио of Stodhurt's. admired her drnwmgs and racks vvn« the place of rendezvous, the avenue from siffface is near пЯо feet abtrve trdff water. The Mi-
mucll out of order, and the “ appendages” consisted fancy work, and pioinised to he a second mother to ff,n ea«t gate to Long's gate, which opens to the | '■ 40° nules long, ГЮ miMS wide : depth and
of a black ribbon, to the end of which a common her. Caroline's mother and sisters were perfectly Chnrltun-roiid, being lined with mouhteu Horse Ar- elevation the same.as Huron. . Green Bay is about
watch-key was attached ! satisfied with her bojiaviotir; but Caroline herself » і Her v faced inwards. The procession commenced - nules long. 20 miles wide, depth unknown}

Heml.-red inodoritte in her wishes hr this speei- felt that there was something wanting, mid that moving at half-past two o'clock ; the battalion of «je vu non the same as Huron and Michigan. Lake
men of Airs. Priscilla's liberality, Caroline, On the the something in question was sincerity. Her in- Uiflc« leading the van with arms reversed their ho- ■' ttperior is 4?0 nules long. 100 unies average width,
bcciisioii of her UifllTlflg6'. eSjtet-teU nothing beyond limite quickness pointed, nut tu lier that Mrs Clif- gle hand in the tear stepping off at slow time, which feet deep, and its surface is wk? feet above tide
a haiidsoiiielÿ-bomid copy of the *'fitprotatur,” or ford lid not, in reality, like her. :Hid was only acting pace was continued to the place of interment, Chail- wa,?r Bottom of Lake Ontario jftiw Teet below tho 
an old waist buckle of Dove у'я diamonds ; but a-part ill pretend ing to do so. She was finite right ton church-yard. ThiiTc-irps was followed by the У'||,|асн water. Huron ЗОодеві ditto. Blt-
misers' gifts, like misery" leasts, are sometimes no- in her conjec ture. Mrs. Clifford satisfied ami hap- rector of Charlton, the Rev. Л. Drummond, sup- 30o feet ditto. Lne is 4J j feet abote the
expectedly lavish, and not only did Mrs. Priscilla PV. slit appeared to lie, felt that she had three ported by the garrison ehsplmtis, the Key ------- surface ol tide water.
bestow a hundred pound bank-note on her god- heav- gro< u-!n of complaint against her son ; first. Ilensinve and (f. PcOtt, nil in CHtiotiiraU, preceding j .
daughter to lav out ns she please I. but. for the first *L *hjjtt»!Jjpotfy at u^.: g^'jjjpdlv, tbaÜie*lM-oid «рл r<к b «. x гі.іетмі the poll -opported . trim tnt .Jummiu C\tnosi.
timv in hetliii'. n.u imtiJesfitnc plain allusions to т»Г)їїи«е chosen a lady or for time : and. thirdly, by Cnl. Castor and another Colonel of Lbuse Ar- Anvn r.nttrn Гі ova—\\Тн?п you are about to 
her will, and to the.prominent station that Caroline that if lie were disposed to wave fortune, lie should tillert. Col -B-r F. I,ee, K M.. and three other Field try the quality of flour, pioceed as follows : grasp a 
would occupy therefli. She also lavourod her with umrrv nuvbody but " dear Sophy Beimet.' The tjflirpu. the sword, cap. belt and sn*di of the d*^■- j*handful. rn« it n sharp «queer-?, add set a lump 
milch puod advice tt&to her Combat in married lib1: person aivvav ч 'uitiitioned1 by Alls. (Iitlord under cehsed lying llicreoli. the laie Colonel s charger foi- upon tire table If it holds together and preserves 
lint us In-r ideas aria tintions were nil of the olden that nhdeafihg appellation was her itinve ; a young lowed with his hoots'in the stirrups, ui.h the toes the form of the entity ofthe hand, the flour isgood;

woman whom the death of lier parents hud render- pointing to tin* rear. The llof«e Artillery fell in j but if the lump soon I'nii? down, the flour is adiille- 
cd, smne years ago. a temporary Initiate of the house on each *ide of the hoi! The chief 'mourner, the rated. W hen the" adulteration is ground bone*, or 
of her aunt ; ad abode which she had contrived to youthful sod of the deceased supported by two re- idaisfer of I*nn«. the lump Tails down immediately : 

never toemp'uy render tiei miment by lier skill in the ait of llit'vrv latives). six gentlemen cndits of the Royal Aitilleiv. hut when wlm ng or pq< clay is present, the lump 
anybody to track amt follow him in his Walks, tin* :,nd insinuation. Sophy Helmet ys-ts very plain, a batlnlioh of the Royal ^-uin* « with their hand, keeps its form a nul»- longer. Tdic tiresence ol 
astnitisfird girl IVIt half asIinWit and half iiidigfvmt j hud i sallow thick • iii;"il? xiotMtnd dull grey t*yps ; two brigades of dismounted Field Buttery Artillery- which hrati is detected by the colour sud feel of the 
at living sus nich'd of rite possibility of phictices as ! 'he was tmt witty, she was \y I uecomphsl td, and then, n battalion uf Font Artillery with their band, a flour : but :u tins case also the gtasped epecmieu 
ivvoltiHg toner good Inste ns to heir good principle. ! yet ?ephy Bennet w as a universal favourite: her bodv of upwardsofidtHMlicers of the Kovàl Marin- j sood rrumhlés. Genuine floor retains the fine im- 
Carolide. however. Iiettrd all their wise dogmas in - soothing softness of voice/ her caressing inatumr. ••• ЙпуаІ Artillery, Koval Hors*; Artillery, itov :•! press'ons m -ht» giant of the ajritia much Ion 
silence, which much advanced Iter in Mrs. Pri«ci!la'- I her habit of pointing mit to every m * tluir own Engineers, and Uifle'Bngtde : among vvln-tn were any win. h i< ii.inltetated
irood opinion. CnhlliliR was rennuk iblv sil.-nt -’oo'd qitdlities, w;tli mt ніГ Of ін mm Ii on-* ■ 'u'e Lord Vi-c. Joctlvn, the Ear! of t asailli*.Li rd CN sum j |.,-t»v••eu the о Ion of your hands when they are 
whenever slu* feared, disliked, or thought ill of the I ;lnd smipjWtSqyl she were pointing tin in out to Rn-t**l; Caut. Sir John Louis. Bart : <’oloneis ( le- moi-t. if you find ttuv resistance the flour contain* 
intellectual qualities nl a p гчпГ: hut *< «j|,.|vVc ^ ! n third persoil. aiî\if«l wonderfully wc1[Id mixed veland, C. B. K II : Cater. Ihindas. A c the whiting. Moisten the tore finger and thumb with a
hy many imputed to resp* < t. her ludut ol t.a-it'inntv -oneiv. Shu bad tried every pov. r ol f:-«iimtion • n imniiodant of the garrison. Mai (icn Sir J 'lac- little sweet oil. and rub a small quantity of flour be-
perfectly free as it was hum gloom or <ц||ите*"-. і "d her cousin's In ait. hut in vain : leant) was the Lean. K. C. II and comtltanditnt of the Marine nveeti them If the flour is pure, t ou may rub it
offeil prouitn d the sdtlbtge* oi tin* old and formal 1 itr-d and most jodispcdattble quality in Edmund division. Col. Wmgmie bhueing up the rear m'an fut ei»y length of time Wilhout ÿ* becoming sticky
Mrs. I’riscilla. in particular, who w-« peif.-rgb Clillbrd'* ku« h/r d of a wifi*, lutt In' irnvc liiscmi- < pen b tromhe: the ' Dead March' in Nord b-ом. and adhvs vo ; the flytir in. the n an time become*
scandalised at the quirk lepartee-. chattel і це. end 'in a menUd' praise which many a beauty might -v s«ivelv taken «p by tty several km - on tin- г-нГІу Murk. Bot if'ihé whit tig be preset.t. the
giggling of the girl* of tin- present dav. did due і have envied, in allowing that sin* was of" all plain wlii'h* l:n* hf tnaicli. iintiH tli* art і* -.1 a: *" і ton Hour w і I soon he w.-iked up into tbç consist-
j Ust ice to Ulitoliilii's gova rmio-iit ..f the foiigi:», and » niheil the.most attractive. < 'ar *1 " con 1-І not :•!- ' < Inticli, w livre a | arty їй I'not Att.dei» . I .d bv< n etu-e of putty which w 1 retain the original white
she did not sa v more than the troth, when* «lie "W sit outvli : the sotto m> tone nf Pnpln Beimel, mm. to d аг і pu sctited arms to the t orp-e ач it w <:- ( co or. ■ i i- arlv stO M x a little flour with water 
signified to lier "god-dl!lighter that she int *ml, <| he) 1 ’be langnfohwg softness of Iwr-iiuye. nay. her Very, bom through. Ill ;*.pvn r-uks uf I..- r .1.1 ill. :i! a tumbler, then d^np a litfle hilltiatit; acid into the 
for the heiress id her I mg accumulated hoards — : fondness for her«vd!'. the wnrinth wi.h which she the im-i) Iv.ming in their arm* tn tinnrttlul attitude. ;- water, fieuv ihalk - r wiutingbe present, an ef- 
V arol,tic. however, lievevtîtoiigldoltnenttoniiig the : prissv-l her hind. •! the - do '.lion whiihshv iheothel corpse filing off round the oak tree whch fmetcence will be produced l*v the dmchaige of 
promise to any one, add, in this case, her auk-ex conld not restrain Item tittdmg vent ю vxord*-. of stand* in the centre of the op> u ground entering tk* carbonic and gas
had all the effect of art : nothing is so likely to pro- her • pretty ligitr. ,vt^ " RW.-t hazel eyes." wv», village from London. The yofl'm. accotiipameit hv

Thou leafiest de linon n path of love • of their тесе t« f.mrcm. to Iheltteh their daughters cure tlie rev ocntmii of a leg aw. as any'unwurv ill tevnltihg to the tlilirate and high tmiukfi girl, jliemourners end officer*, was carried into the Tnr I.itg Drgfc <u Ktxr—liis mind wag mt
Strengthening our hearts with Hone—aufi shed- ,ro,“ :l love-match. Caroline had not *• fiMrttaMc;" і boasiing on me part of •!„> |,... i- ,-, * •• Mis* Bennet’* company and conversation. ' *e church, the Rev A. Drummond reading the service i,n a pcctil m mould: lie was endowed with a vigor- r~

ing oVr they might talk of h**r Umottg their acquaintance. Among the delighigo^ Varoline in her new eha- • said tn h«*r*ell'. (forklte wisely admitted no confi- vyith most imprrssiyefctit-t t. ih.* v.ugc hi o.g pint ed " ous tmderstahdmg to which a lofty and f'uprless mdr /
Tie charities of earth dew fro^n above • tint only with imnuniiv. but with credit, and with metrt ola betrttthvd bnOv-fimr іптніпеїіігп to fur ddttte to share her unfavourable opinion of he^hn*- hy the band of the Royal Aitilleiv. nnd the mortal pendenee .*t soi.l gave fVe scope : le ilisr* gnrded/

Blending our thought* with lieaven -l-<md from ’hew feeling* were minplert (for l wish to do jus- future husband's rvlatitme conTtkrmt he reckoned : kind's cmisin.) - have the saine^tleci on me a* the remains ut live late soldier. Vul. I.elc«. w :•.« < o.^n tie* taunts and frowns wh-h be .ncountemi і mot
Ihyloro ’ lice even to a worldly lamiiv ) a certain kirullv sa- they were verv few. but site could hive wished atmosphere of a »n>en-btihse. I nip tirtd of faint, ed tn the earth, whole the last nn nary Mm. nrs were many jealous of hi* superior talents and crow ing

Usstaught Us lesson*, whose high secrets Wove tisfection that the dclicaur pretty little girl to whdni tlrein still fewer :.he had a middle-aged cntrsiir a ntnllited. end sickly frtgrattce, аінї long to breathe y ud to him by the thrice pealing tlmm’.er of ti e pop.iiariiv To memkrtt mot lv one proof of ht»
Foes unto friendship in the B iUle tiour • ’ they had given fairv-taies and sugar plums in the , boistenm* fox-hunting country équité, who talked , the cold, pure ait аезіи." ■ nil- s of tlie corps he m long :;m! z- aloii -!v v.mtnand- icnvitv. lie wrote -s.d letters on difftrtm subjects

The swohi averting in the deadly strife * days of her coral necklace and white muMitt frocks. ! a* if all Ins auditors were.,leaf, «mod With hisjback Tlfew' unpleasant impie«<= or.y. however <.* not ,,!. with the esteem ol Ins officers, ті V ■* '«•.; by fus during the year prev ..«« to lus death Лоег was
When mercy beams on hone with renovated life 1 would be raised shove those homtlv trouble* which f to the fire, was fluent m Witticism* about modern . dairy the happiness r-t Гаї-.me : the .vv n- men The respective Corps return, •• m - -* tnn there a mon* tirm and sinttohMheii'.. He was the

she was ill qualified tq encommr. and that Kite ,ire>«es and French fashions, asked I" atolme losing ’ти* of her lovr. the k;idm. f ! - i I'.un.v. u \m th. ir quart, rs. V specv.wle v. ,tl» th, n nsprtng. my tic v
Benevolence attends thy step* !—the earth ** would be able to read poeirv. play tire giptar, and X anxhallsohgs. and aiwav* spoke el her as, • pr t t‘e v y evcbetttéttt and bustle ..! the rvparanons varying roMume vt tire military . ^iruugly tinged-u tent insiittiiiou* m the hretÿjgr

I* hallow’d «h ihv présence—and shew. tend greenhouse plants. Without the nYre«sitv of tv Miss V.'arev. ' a contraction of her name w fur!-, feriv-r mattigge. til tended to/pr“v.mi her dwelling [ with dramatic effect. Thoe went s*v, thousand patror.*, :.n.i wbenC^r* siffmg
Hath a new world vmbraced Thee, in its binh • personally inspecting those .mysterious honors ol" >he had Ье,-о‘яеСп«тотегІ to r, srm from Ivr eari. long on any but hnght image# Among fire various . >prctat,ns preseut. emep-rtsing tire nob«.t;> and gen- the :ve*t powerful and

The phnrd offspring of a proud mother, who nhe kildnii. wtnch often mnfcer dnt tilaee a perfect , «ehool-day> as an rhsuUM" the first masnintdv. He piece» iff good advve hoxtowed on t'.'uobiu lu * r n vfthe n< i^;.i oAootvd.
Hath eqnal’4 her high names of might and worth ; and perpetual •• Blue Chamber" to the unfortunate j InfijHso a maider-aonr. air oM voting ! inv.whow . r,r vbe* at rhi* mt-rv*nng шмі- po,in - tm The band ot ihc Uovat Marne* nr.u^ter 

And thine are With the prouder .—names which heroine of a loVe-lttatih. . «l^ihluc. bi:,I v.-c.ms,- she had heard that Far. III*? read r- will inquire.—Had - any -no u point vit rr, |.|.,x u-tw«-en the per лі of it-.n lugl Iwp.
throw A, for tire v onus’ ladies of the family, they re% i «fris literary, bored her most ttntoeh-ifodvL with -.<*• To r '■* v* V>“ marriage . a* »•* ' « - .hct - .!• mi— av.i fotor: , тс*, і .i\Mrvr:

GlcrV around ail Tune.—and Timf to Be. ganfed Гаго-те with that m-x-i.re vf .awe. a.lmira- (counts v ccoio-uat hcnitr* amt chem ea^ ех». , Г • ' ^*=- m.t m tel her. liât ! -r nr. o < . ■„ o „ H - " н Л
Shil find their Glerion* memory link'd with Thee, tie** envy» With which the successful candidate ! mem*, and wondened that she had never studied considered hv her rather as a r< gimt* vtejhan •;« ox vr. his rt mains at tMr Amerat were tw « ■:•*; «/tuty

vviio has taken die highest imnonrs «at the t u:\cr- ІдГіп and hintexi that :t wa« impossible for any vn$ * waefdly conttect ’ X « « from onC per*xui t anv:oe m,.t, ; nnd it i- a remarkable incident, that one o 
sity. І9 beheld hv such of his fellow Collegians as to speak or read l.oehrir with tolerable rmi'mcy. toc-cneit such advice. Alwnt two year* be: ore her T.- rk:«h officer*, who are study mg at Weoiw ich
entertain bni conifnsed hopes of taking anv honour* who had not enjoyed that advantage. CiWobiv-'» oWtt engagement, her стгмп. І .псу Vaughan, had xxalked m toe procession among the gaoUlietB who <>r c

chosen, a* to nl-tise herself great obj*>ct of distaste, was her Into re mother in- bermae a bttde. r.Uhpugh the matron* oTIhe lapu'y folk) Wed this much-regretted officer,
and her mother, lictcmum. Anna Morr,«. thought law : ami most unfortunate was sin in this feeling, alw ay* spok" of Caroline as takmg th? lead mina- ,
of the hamlsomc Licntenant 6ayvitie4 і aM eves j'for Mn. Vlifford was so nnexcepriohaNv correct m mnrnm rt the rest ,.l the mm or bran. 1res. because XX r live r. I > utv -It >* -t imle const- New M s,c —ЛХ e publish the following httW 
Grecian nose, and Wished that lie had a bmiwe'in her behaVkwr. so very Wordv in ber profeswAn*. s > as Itmy *ac;,von«1y remarked. 1 -or І лісу t inch qwenc w i.at people team, pnless itrex lesm rt:*cne- story for the Unefit ot ali Kmales wt« pretend u>
IVntmgton Sqiraro. and a carnage : and ИИЛчт*т I <crr,poloitslv carefrll to round off her long periods ’•'« numagc was really to be rec.coned as none at unn —Here .«‘a w ori.i. max has Iveen running *»n : eu accomp - nv nts nd n.wsee* a gnat deal of
Kate Sedgcwielt, thought of the rich Hr J ames a^eatlv as evcW hot l»ltiniw«d sister тім do -o ah .almost s,x thousand years, l.vmr , .m sucu.. «. g : v«e pr . h о і m the Havartbit Gczetle :
Bradbmv's bald bead ami rnMcand vunpe. and wish bHWài m giving wav soup and Market* :.l V.,r>t- Ltcv's faffier and mother diod when shewn* renetati-n. and carl, pro.; <> ng to be wis.t then A y .g;.-. * ' h;gh accomplishments, (and 
cd drat hr had i-hcsiunt curls, and -was • ісіП-яп-!- mas. w devoted à mother, so pnn-tidfl a cotr-*pon- aWvt fivo-and twenty year* old. leaving her о; y that-which preceed- d it—and ye; after a.i, hvw no pnue m tie x ser.ee of the м-rvar.t. «tepped to
twenty ч-ears old. Caroline. »Vv agreed, had done *««t so regular iff her ready-money раутепь. où prm f.-d for by an cxceV'-nt education a ad v. sot»! ip me progress olthe hmataw mmdm the « *- , the .kw on the nngmg of th,; l*H. wh«* annonne-
wondi-ri. and most, cor.soawentiv. receive fhat te- «о attentive an irpivtng tô invitatton», resuming regnl.vrt"A nund': she avafeid hcrTIf f.vr a y-.-ar .nf an «entrai ргик tfde* of true vv wkm* Age affer age has ed a v.s: from .ne of her ad.mrtCts On entering,
sped to w-bfcVr all work« rs of wonders, time ont of morning visits, ingatrmg after her rack Awnd*. and offered asytnm wvrh sevefw relatives in town . and recorded the history ol ns mines tor tic study ot taete.ii. c-ancmg at the harp and piano, wbrh
mini* trace !.. en ont, : icd. nwhf was ' remembering tlwnomtier. ago. and names ,»f even • dnrine her Slav w ,:h Mrs. I>>mt<vn. became w am. i y postent v. bet the iewoe have K-cn surewively reed s;«wi n the apaltmeni. exclaimed. I thought 1
ïess mov«<d and evxitevi than the rertm her ечтпох- l-odc's children, that she was nniv«i**Hv spoken of; ar^ smoereh" attached to Carofhre ; hut Locy hvc and nnsfanniy forgmren. How few read the hisuwy txard тимс-—on which osimment ww ym. per
tons hy her marriage : he was ibc4rh man of the she Was a email stir twinkling f.-nh Mr ah the g'tn- ' a delicate m.nd. and conld wpt brook the ntea of of the past with a view to profit by the evamj les it Ù rmmg. Mis* Vo n.e gridiron, nr With the
formfe—his ppmilatiofis were e« mammomil l,at м«г cf the minor \irtoe* • she was • respectable ’ hv -n. oa-timof dependence on her cenrex .m* conTsins ot human weakness and horn;,., vnme accemy anmsewt of the frying pan repued she.

і Continued) тегслптііе_his wwrdim wa« at the Лг.пе not ot and - well-bred." qualities vvhtch manV people .accordmgh-. i*e son^rt and aMaiwcd a wtwànvOi as IVavt of wirfeWMm awakencs a tr а ротату v у п.ілЬег is nnbent heip аго she w*»* і roost
Carol#*, Dnmtoti nwformnately was not a voeng t ’«pH bat <g" Flot ns ; »Tid as his two <*ddren wew t’unit imply evvry dong derivable in a woman, bm . ompim'on to « wylthy old lady at the west end ot mew*;—bet how tew search carefully into th/ i l»atn to finger these matmment* sooner er Mm.

’hwmmwf sound sense and gtKld nnderstaeding. Irttle t/ova tn pcttwoMs. he hwl sx mpafhtc* tor wliat a woman " may n. v'-nhcless p.ww*. and be dm town, and bv^ doir.g. give fr.cvxmh offence to cwMés With a view to avotd them. 1>£ rurranve аг«з I have Uus <Ly ceamAtived t*kitq| a «mi* of
aMiongb dm was рйиПНт considered as remark*- the manaevrm of match-making mammas, or the 1 thoroughly narrow-m ridt.]. c<4d4rea:tcd and tltsa- her fatnflv. who md-gnantlr sa d. That «be was 1 the ot suffering prodmy* u to u.eatafy * ff-c? pf*n the .essor,«.
Црт- «he rend much, though mneh. w as a trmtnplis of Aeir cannvaimg danghters. Mr rr-eat*-.' * * int fomaV amdng-ffic'o who bad even done any- ngn. hnt wt.w or'ns traces t=f :U .*u.k« o: n- chain -------- ♦-------
INNUiMife ail female accomplishmtnts. and had however, to quote his own nhr.vw. <and Mw n fford’s Auqv- on wa« mtemely selfish, .-king wsefril ' Soon, l owev.r the.r AqHsnn iggh connect thv.n wt;h jhe pawn: 1 ee. ana llowxt a*c»n th.evi* —A gtntlemaB was at
MiMd •Kraal deal wrsoeiety for. ibe law three vehrs: *nre!v tmne conld nndors'and bis chiracter so well and she wa* a pa-nwr ot'vwcar m-n,’. vM-.ongh not ' —A* nc.!. I.ncv’s patron* *«. -kongh • . too-, «red profits by surdy Whocv, i im* road the wotke and -the theatre* .n Par*, rose e\cr.:ng. with • tr<ewd. 
*ewas heddieaned. oMigmg; and Vet Г атіте ft* himfelC Wife • а «;г .-i4 rot,u-.v.; , mirmors, XVber. >hc married. *e tmich and wtnmwcal.*Wss w* msensiblefe the amiafo - - X -:;vcre- 1 o«*rds the cW ol d-e performance smmg h*
WM Wet formed to go weA throngh the world, to .alwavs on every occa-ion. did what wa« jn«*t and . distiM her husband* femalv r;4ativcs . and «was Wf disposition anl gow.-rso ure.’li-ctof и her v.u.ng tion wuh Wt.ich ti»ger,i.:s-*rkf fancy ». vested the M.n^*trchief pm/ecung «гот the pocket, be drew
rwrtk its Wihls. to bear h* mortifications, or to rise proper to be done.' Atxytrdmglv. be paidhisrufcc ' b#-r constant /-r.deav.iRT to ah.n^fe hro from Them t /• • іг«ітііоп : she treated her a fr.-<T>d and cqui- pr« Cyra*, Win me si.: wfo*h <1і*р іауес :i oe: gtmiy end threw * .-nro his cWW pockevie-
•atpermr \0 its altmemeiiTs 1’hc stem lies in owe a v і-'t Of <*<<прі*го1ятіоп. pitf/*d" her on tlie cheek, <he Wa< «»rce*«frj1 m tlu« b*i:«l from the p/il-vt vc- *nd laic-. wa«sfefl enabled to v # at i « maMe «haW h. hirnse : life Won « Fh. ,r> » t M*ocd*m. ttiOwg:. tending to amose fi mseff awhtla sitk the owamrb
word. 'Caroline was «МЬпмаегіс. her favoferhe told bet that she was a good gu I. and had donc v. tV qnimtance withalltlie-fietiy low arts «fd.'«*<ro'n’stion xnd bonnets, to wdçe ocrasN-mai , * on brr irh-n*. named m the щгі кк4 of :ie af*fi-«t ^jroi.txnan and Vela turn when the о» sKuiM be dmootaved. At
reading was ofatsncunl and <-wrvaiirig description, well for berself. and p/mumn-d lier with a beautiful * w-ith all ihe чиїг.щія o!'cunning ті«ягспи*тп : she
bettirarmes were the charme*^ eemhncm not Of emerald necklace : be was acwmmsnied hr bis twn ,onW - hint a fan'h; and hAiate -diriikv,” awi sav n return seated m an efegar.Jx far:, -bed drawing advent nmtw m.xdiyan. The boasted wedom ot l.and tv a wv . Jiessej persnrage attm ktbmdbtaa,
J*Agetnem, ber frrewdmifw wort violent for the time littlmboy*. Who having .succeeded, ffor.nr aba«ty- r-nd do Wongs wbkb wew ihorong-My provoking to rman. Soon, bowever, a new ачр-и ot affan* |w Athens ,>,v<-îled down u to < ffvmmru-y and tern,, and a voice w h*pered .n his ear. "I beg pardon.
bmug.bert aoon* dissolved, because sire eipetied private, wrier* iew m tire mrner. in w mning from lier wew mfehovioas. vet wbuh ba<i nothing ling; «ещ/чі u*/-h I/mcv. bc*oiéfft. о: Ь?г риго-ль* najed e brnbansm Ai,1 R-ше bad scarcely lean- г»,-I die. wo; know yoe t*e longed to Леїртсяваиа*
irymp«hy, congeniality, and devo-joa. which her cousmCamline a promise th« die would have a Me m them sOfon made the subject of complaint to was attadied 1» a worthy y,'..:g < Wgyn.an of the ed TO Ca*e the World, before «to ceased to rule tier er l would not have picked ttfe poM fca
««ends wvre neither willing nor ribleioyy. . <Caro- juvenile nWty and -a magic hntem soon nftt-r she , fiber* : tfwg<rere frank, warm-hearted, an# -orne- rame iff Fern s/d H» was :h« n toetcb po~e**en self Drmcwthenes was <x>veeed w *h gloiy m the agamst try rule to practice oa • bntim Th»
line a Minify comre\;oiis were not vttbvd tv an critho- Wa*ctUihh«hcd in а Іюіі«е ol her own. becao.t ;m w hat initxble people, q..ite unfit to cope w ,*.h her «ofafenn. Лс amount of whteh was not suAk-tect ' forum, wnd w ,:t, disgrace m the beld Cicero w«h samCbox was bnoww
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to sanction even persons of ‘heir moderate tastes 1 his eloquence.^turned even f'zesar from his pnrpoe» 
and wishes in marrying ; but they were resolved in and fell at last, a victim to irresolution and weakness, 
wait patiently, looking forward to better things : .Sallust delighted the world with his splendid err
and я few months after the commencement of Lu- cominms npon virtue, and wrote them in the Salin* 
су'* companionship better things actually Came >o true palace which he had huik and decorated with 
pass. A curncv m a country village was obtained the fruits of his rapine-and injustice. And the lire# 
liy'Bernard, doubling the amount of his further отк- of ihe Roman F. in peror* dov/ n ward from the Augu*!- 

sossing the advantage of aunuse an age .iffurd but ode continued commentary upon 
ie hastened to et trim Lucy as his the misery and folly of human greatness, 

r pa'roness was unaffectedly surprised little modern ages have profited by past lessons, 
at :he event ; her first exclamation was ought easily be shown. Huw little men learn from 

nth irritable old ladies nnder the experience ofutliers. is seen every day. " With 
" Wriat is to become of mi. all thy gettings, get understanding," is the wisest of 

you when precepts, ami the least heeded by 
Her second was an indignant , all this in hot the result of natural imbecility ; no— 

■eon you wish for beyond what most men reason well. The difficulty ». that it is 
' Have yon not a large house, a not permitted to ru^j—it w but one branch of the 

carriage, plenty of servants, and as much money at government The passions divide the empire with 
you dm spend ?” Lucy did not pr tend to argue reason—and man i« governed by whichever power 
with her, bur she did not yield up the poir^: she has tbu ascendancy for the time. It м amumng and 
was gentle, krnd, nnrl respectful to the peevish ol I instructive Mimctimen fo l.stefi tome Colloquies tie- 
lady . who had. certainly, in her own peculiar man- tween the riviif parties. І see now я youth Sitting 
her, been kind to her. but she was firm in her re so- under yon free—bis brow upon hi* haitd. He is 
lut ion to marfy, consequently, her potrunness inti- pondering the path of his future life, lîeasun is 
mated to her. that ‘ ,ч« it was not pleasant to hare : pointing him to the long, pleasant and quiet valleys 
courting and love-making going ou i inquiet houses. ; of unambitious life—recommends industry. frugality 
the sooner <фіе left her the better ’ ' and Lucy fell- and temperance : urges that in that path there* are 
red to the abode of a friend till she-could prepare comparatively hut few tnsl* and temptations—thgt 
her frugal trousseau, and make her oilier simple ar- is from the disquietude mid the mischances' attend

ant upon every other Course—that he may spend in* 
had ascertained the (lavs m peace and Contentment, if he wilhbtit listen 

ІІТІІЯГІГ, incurm. - lietroanwh—ei,joy,n< ill Ihe real tweets of life,
ag/ dat h«*r fi.llv . thev all de- 1-е wlTexpènence tml few Of its vicissitudes. He 

go hy (heir presence, lister», and his judgment is_cohvinced. But then 
. which. «, . ,i.h«в- ЛШшп гшіеі her .,.ісе-Ч(М іЧ- is «о екиртми

..„„red r,,, Ci,r.iiirt,. like the tierlii.lner She him re 1he p»(h of епІЄГ|.гіее 
Clit*e« f likes in the Koval ’tarn nod talks of wealth and glory, and renown- tells 

rejoiced the ev. , r Lucy ; ~ " rid-interest* hi- i with
rosewood work-lal 1
і radiaur* on :|j.* чп і ailour ot tin l,< mclv pul ‘‘: ' ' g • • s him«elf

Two ewe......ne. !«,.ev.f. I roost record I» ""'blliim. ll ігячт.,1 nun II ohwm. hot Ih.l
( Ти bt continued.) lne paneton* of hi» heari are mom powerful. • Lire

^ J I to learn," yet what shall we Jew/n with such toon-
Hirer tleimnc 1st Ihn.-Th* rernri ins, of dire ' seniors, hrri ■■ (o know Ihe righl, andyel lire wrong 

ed on Mon- і pursue. — lreutou Linponum.
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plied with the desires 
he very cool in her manner to snmê gay huff-pay 
officer, or that she would avoid ringing duets with 
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die nee rather more tL.tr» it deserved. The

m
%d.es. A f.'iirbline had re fused several otters with the 

entire concurrence of her mother, although more 
than one uf the applicants were men of large fortune. 
Mrs. Dornton had fur some years been a widow, 
with three daughters, and a genteel income : she 
was resolved that her daughters should marry what 
she called “ well,” but she hud no wish to sacrifice 
them to age and infirmity, heeim.se she was really a 
guodnalured woman, and wished to see even hmiy 
nappy in their own way ns well as in hers. ' Most 
gratifying, then, Were her feelings, when during the 
course of a fortnight's visit to the eoi/hiry-liuuse of 
n friend, her daughter Cnrolibe Cpnlivai.id dhd was 
Ciiptivr.teJ hy r.ilmun.1 Clifford ; ju« futUtue, cotl- 
fiexioiis. inutihers. and appearance, were all unex- 
e ptiqiiahh;, Caroline avowed Icrself per/titlly linp- 
p;. mid Mr.*. Durnl'.n. nfti'r a short private inter- 
m; w v. ith her future son-in-law, sat down and 
covered sheet а Пі r sheet of pink pap 
to Ihe whole circle nf lift relativi 
the Conquest lltade fry lier daughter, 
el! met with correspondent returns, and when Mrs. 
Durillon аікИ'лгоІіПі! repaired Id London, so tnnr.li 
attetitior. and kindness were lavished on the latter 
hy lief connexions, that she began to think she had 
done them great iniilstieo, and that they had really 
" utiderstuod” ntiit “ appreciated” lier a'l along. 
Her imeher and sisters, ton ; how fond, Imw affec
tionate was theif behaviour to her!—how could she 
ey-r have fancied them wanting in regard and ten
derness 1 Caroline was wrong in thinking that IfL-r 
relations were different from what she had supposed 
them to he, and yet hot one of them was playing 
t|io nnrtnf u hypocrite, hut they tod all some motive 
of their own for rejoicing ill tier success, Mrs. 
Doititoii was pleased kith her own tael and care
fulness as аТїїоІІіеі. Ці which she clins» lo impute 
Caroline's escape from all silly love-аіГаіГі nnd 
beggarly offers: alio was pleased with the line ue 
and poli-ihed timiilieM of It-tr sou-in-law. a Oil

remembered that she hail been cunsiticrcu verv 
Comfortably пигііімі ; aithoUgli she had only begun 

w ith n U ruse in M'a 1‘lithntt "itret, a maid, atid 
« foutboy, and a litislmnd who had red hair, and was 
twenty years older than herself. XX’o all desire the 
lot of our Children to be motfftlrilllitnt than our own, 
a * * « I she was glad of her daitgliter's superior pros
pects, thinking tn herself, however, that Varoline 
was far more liiHunate than she had been ill the 
rlevmu'ss and good mtiliagciiihnt of lier mother.
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TO TUE H Pin IT OF MASONRY.
Let man revile Thee '—Bond of mir ancient faith, 

And vent their pointless enmity, on ties 
Whose trtitli is firm in life.—nor dies witUffleath.

Nor fails (is in our deed !—whose strength defies 
Distance and Time, aiid the detractors breath ;— 

Nor limits I,uve to kindred.—nor rt ljss . 
pbfll! the Bond of Bio oil fill Truth clone t 
Thou art Willi Vs—wliere langinigu is unknown !

All climes.—all вкіеЙ,—behold Thee still the
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irk and 
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pniisiu-1 mimiiere oi iv-r soir-m-mw, anu sue 
gratified with die style ol his establishment ; she 
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hi toy fry six ri.Vnu-u the p*M 4‘ippoft 
Castor ami another 1

Col. Sir F. Lee. R XI.. and three other Field i
. ran. belt nnd snrii (if the de- |* hand I 

8 charger foi- u

--і

\ ■ Lof
Stf.ungery, ti^stralige eyes, can look thy language ;

Earth's distant tribes, n kindred tie can claim.
And prove their fin tli on tho reunites 

Thou dost lint bind hy iintioii—tribi^—*
Bill sets thy seal in every clime and land— 

ThnUart — iarns the wtm*« of Ocean flow,
Ou India's plains—or midst the hortlicrn stiow.

*W*
litter hits* 
<r slides t 
nil-sited, 
md rimes 
er hoots, 
et house

time, Iter udvico was not particiilmly applicable ; 
ami whenjffie warned Vnrolitm not to make a pri
vate hit hie fur herself, hot to open her lllistond's 
fbtu-rs u itlmill leave, and. above all.

40
t Hlrrtnd :

.*Gertrude Dornton. a [ 
eigSteen, hail several reasons for feel 
ti-fn-d with the marriage itt question ; 
tn get rid of t’aiolin.? as a-rival, ami c 
1'OiiseqtleHre ot her m-ar lieighlmiirhimil. 
depend on her as a chaperon : she thought over two 
or three of her eixter's admirer*, who would proba
bly, under the present cimmi*tam*v«. trnn-ler their 
adlllrntiott to herself, nnd she thought of the dances 
and parties which site should persuade Caroline to 
give, and of ' ie new introductions, partners, and 
beaux, attendant tlmreon Emily, the vmmgest 
sister, was only lifteeh, and did hot >hter into surit 

calciilatiuns, liut she exulted in the proba
bility of coming out a year or two earlier in 
quetice of Vanmue's marriage, for as she v --rv 
observed. •• .Mamma would never be able t 
the thought hf takihjriSUt three grovvh-ftp daughters 
at oneo !’* 'Е’аГоІіііе'н omits Itâd also gfillîêttiîftg of 

leir sntisfiretiilh : the

girl, about 
ing highly sa- 
site wa* gl.ul 

lad that in 
«lui tniglit

or name.

<nts ; beet
id lilatrk 
l colortid ^ 
id strong 
у сигрм, 
|iruiiellâ

ThoU from far ages hast unveil'd thv light
To Us ;—nnd rear’d within our hearts rt slirihe, 

Eure from the mists of prejudice and night,
Lrnto thy worship,—holy and divine—

The Star*, whose halo beams from Thee, are bright;
The noblest names of earth an* there,—are thine. 

—We smile nt rancour ns we look at them*, 
Forming such glory rot^id liiy Diadem.

ger than 
the fiotirRub a little of

/-

upwards, 
trill* t at 1abstruseAround the F.arth !—are hot thy Tent idey there T 

Arching their Vnion. —based from Heart to Heart, 
tiiflhrine* of 1,'dticord—beautiful and fair *,— 

Breathing of Thee—and iis-Wi*, as a put 
<dfttiAT all mystic (.'uncord »—We—who date, 

l»ok on thy Ordeal*, an ! unfold the chart 
Of Time, and Of creation,—Ahd hi Frail.
What Heaven hath plan'd, and deign J to do for

ER v
St mi. f itl.llv

a. of takin
............. 'Vaiolihe's atitili

«ellishness mingled With their Srttislaetion : the 
eligible match formed by their sister's child set tried 
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